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Mission ...Mission ...

Understanding a sense of mission ...
�gives purpose & direction
�establishes clear objectives & goals
�measures success & failure
�offers focus & alignment
�creates unity & synchronization 
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“This mission of this church 
is to empower you to 

accomplish your mission.”
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Jesus on Mission ...Jesus on Mission ...

“Then the eleven disciples went to 
Galilee, to the mountain where Jesus 
had told them to go. When they saw 
him, they worshiped him; but some 
doubted. Then Jesus came to them 
and said, "All authority in heaven 
and on earth has been given to me. 
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Jesus on Mission ...Jesus on Mission ...

Therefore go and make disciples of all 
nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father and of the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to 
obey everything I have commanded 
you. And surely I am with you 
always, to the very end of the age."

[Matthew 28:16-19 NIV]
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Churches are not God’s 
primary tool in accomplishing

this mission ...
you are!
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Who is your mission?Who is your mission?
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Paul on Mission ...Paul on Mission ...

Though I am free and belong to no 
man, I make myself a slave to 
everyone, to win as many as 
possible. To the Jews I became like a 
Jew, to win the Jews. To those under 
the law I became like one under the 
law (though I myself am not under 
the law), so as to win those under
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the law. To those not having the law I 
became like one not having the law 
(though I am not free from God's law 
but am under Christ's law), so as to 
win those not having the law. To the 
weak I became weak, to win the 
weak. 
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Paul on Mission ...Paul on Mission ...

I have become all things to all men so 
that by all possible means I might 
save some. I do all this for the sake 
of the gospel, that I may share in its 
blessings.

[1 Corinthians 9:19-23]
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